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Hartville Runs Poor Second

in Two Games With
The Gray.

Hartville is still trying to

beat Mt.ustie.- d- but it seems
that tliey are unuble to realize
their uiia.

Saturday at Hartville Mans
field 7, Hartville 1.

Monday at Mansfield Mans-

field 6, Hartville 2.

There by hangs a tale of hope

shattered, ambition stifled, and

misery running rlt Hartville

is Mansfield's aueieut rival, and

in a sporting sense, a foe worthy

of the name. When the Grays
and Haitville are pitted against
each other, the game is a hard
fought one all the way.

For ten innings last Saturday

at Hartville, the Grays and the
Capitol city valiants struggled
with a 1 to 1 score. Big John
Latimer was twirling for Hart-

ville, using every bit of cunning
and strength which he possessed.

But ten innings was enough to

sap the endurance of the one

time greatest pitcher in the
Ozarks, audhe retired at the end

of the tenth, with the score btill

tied. Eator , who succeeded him

proved to be "iealeatin' " for

the Grays, and the game termin-

ated at the end of the eleventh:

Grays 7, Hartville 1. A deluge

of hits made il a perfect day for
the Grays.

Slim Owens pitched shutout
ball for the five innings he was

on the mound for the Grays, re-

tiring then, rather than risk in

jury to an already over worked

pitching arm. Gaskill, who suc-

ceeded him, pitched the sime
brand of top not?h baseball, but
an over throw to first base, with

two out and a man on second, al-

lowed Hartville to score their
only joy of the game

Batteries Mansfield: Owonn,

Gaskill and Brasher; Hai tville:

Latimer, Eaton and Odell.

STRUGGLE RENEWED ON

MONDAY.

Monday, not having enough,

Hai tville tried to tame the Grays
ou the Grays' own lot, and re-

ceived another drubbing to a jig-tim- e

tune. This time by a score

of 6 to 2, and in nine innings.
Soiokey Norris twirled for them,

' and the Grays belted him early
and late.

Slim Owens pitched for the
first six innings for the Grays,
and allowed only one hit during
that period, Gaskill relieving

him. "Dee" had a bit of misfor-

tune, a shower of rain prevent-
ing him from being properly
warmed up, and as a result the
Hartville valiants lucked in two

runs. But the Grays had en-

ough to spare them, and the
game ended at the end of the
first half of the ninth with the
score 6 to 2, with the Grays in
the lead.

Coday, first up for the Grays
in the first, doubled to right, and

scored on a triple by Mose
White; Mose scored a moment
later when he worried Norris
into uncorkiqg a wild heave.
Mose scored again in the third,
when with two down, be doubled
to left, swiped third, and crossed
the plate when Oral Dennis hit
for a single. In the fourth in-

ning Ural Dennis added another
to the Gray total when he was
safe on a fielder's choice, stole
second, and scored on Newton's
double. Two more needles were
stuck into Hartville in the eighth
inning when O. Dennis walked,
stole second, was advanced to
third on a safe bunt by Gaskill,
Gaskill going to second a moment
later, both scoring on a single
by Brasher.

The Grays performed in ex
cellent fashion, and made the
breaks come their way. Coday
accepted nine chances, one being
part of a neatly executed double
play, Cuday to White to O. Dennis
Pete Freeman looked like a mil
lion dollars when he snagged u

liner from Edwards that was
labelled a "hit " Unquestion
ably the Grays played their best
game of the season, every man
on the job, Mose White starring
at tlin bat and on the bases. A

new face appeared on the Grays'
line-u- p Newton, at third. He

hit well, and aside from his tend-

ency to wait instead of going in

on ground balls, fielded like
veteran at the far corner of the
diamond. However, he should
be easily able to remedy this de
feet before next Sunday when

he Grays meet the Bearcats at
Seymour.

Up and at 'em, buys!
Score by innings

Hartville 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1- -2
Mansfield 2 0 1 1 0 0 0 2 x- -G

Batteries Norris and Young;
Owens, Gaskill and Brasher.

Ava Outlucks Midgets.

Sunday afternoon the Ava huse
hall team came to Munst'eld, and
had all they could do to defeat
our Midguts. After the fatal
third inning, when Ava lucked
four runs through wild throws,
and with Strong fanning four
men, the Midguts played rings
around them. But could not
overcome the lead.

The Midgets are playing good
ball, and will beat a lot of first
teams this ye.tr. In fact, thy
delivered such a nifty brand of
ball that many teams are desir
ous of meeting them.

Score, 6 to 4.

Chamberlain's Colic and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

This remedy is certain to
needed in many homes befoie
the summer is over. Buy it now
and be prepared. It is recog-

nized as a most reliable remedy
for bowel complaints anil may
be obtained at any drug siore.

Women's Missionary
Society.

Program for July Devotional
Meeting, to be held at the home
of Mrs. E O. Skelton, Wednes-
day, July 13.

Hymn -- "Savior, Like a Shep-

herd Lead Me "
Scripture -- "''lnistian Love at

Work'" Rom. 12. By president
Prayer by leader
Hymn "Let the Lower Lights

be Burning."
Talk by leader.
"Relief and Annuities of the

Southern Baptist Convention,"
oy Mrs. Alcorn.

"The Ministers' Aid Society of
Missouri," by Mrs. Edua. Tar
button.

Hymn I Love to Tell the
Story."

"The Orphans, and How we
Care for Them," by Mrs. Clyde
Turner.

Reading, by leader.
Hymn "Work, for the Night

is Coining "
"Old People's Home," by Mrs.

Skelton.
"The Treatment of Tuberculo-

sis," by Mrs. Dean.
"Our Missouri Hospital Work,"

by Mrs. Dennis.
Hymn "I Must Tell Jesus."
Benediction.
Leader, Nellie Tool.

What To Do When Bilious
Eat no meats and lightly of

other food. Take three of
Chamberlain's Tablets to cleanse
out your stomach and tout up
your liver. Do this and within
a day or two you should be Ivel

ing fine.

J. J. Murry of Chicago, is vis
iting at the home of W. B. Hitch
cock, this week.

FLAT ROCK.

Rev Chas. Findhy preached
at Flat Rock Saturday night
July 2nd and Sunday afternoon
July 3rd.

Sunday school is progressing
fine.

Mr. Acy Wade visited at W.

N. Draper's Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. E. Lund and
family visited at G. P. Nonema
ker's Sunday.

Mrs, Guss Brazeal stayed
Thursday night with Mrs. D. N.

Moore.

Just four weeks untill school
begins, and we are going to
have Miss Gaskill as "pilot" we

are all glad too.

The fourth of July has come
and gone,- some from the neigh
borhood went to Mansfield, and
others were busy killing weeds
the wet spell hud brought.

Mrs. R. Blank received a let
ter from North Dakota, saying it
was awfully dry there, and the
prices of all farm products were
low

Russell LeUinger called ou

Chas Davis Friday afternoou.
Poddy.

Fourth Of July Celebration
A Big Success.

The Fourth ol .1 uly Cclebin
tion in Miulielil was a
success and was carried out ac-

cording to program published.
Ou account of tin.' fanners being
so far behind with their work,
and it being a fine day for mak-

ing hay, the crowd w. is not as
large us might have been, but
the enthusiasm of tliosn present
made up for the lack in nuii'li r.

It seemed thai, all enj.ed the
day, some with the v.irioussiiorts
and ainusfinenls and entertain-
ments, ami others in

anil mingling together m the
beautiful pari;.

The day was started by n I a id

concert by tlie.ManslicliH 'om ert
Band at 10 1. 'clock in the morn-

ing, and was followed by il short
but very uii siw aldnss ol

welcome by Mayor.). E Craig
wh'ch, in turn, was followed I v

a splendid talk by Roy Kni. ol

the Springfield Normal school,
on the "blessings of Liberty".
Mr Ellis spoke at l ngth on this
topic and ii Mil a high tribute to
the American I region boys, and
the Stars anil Stripes.

After the noon hour Hi" cari-

ous contests were indulged in,

and pri.es a.varded as fi.llnWs:

Boys WO yard dash Id and un
der-Fi- rst pri.o Clar. nee llun-saker- ,

second Robert O.lol.

100 yard ilasli free for nil

First prize Frank White, sec-

ond Ned Games.

100 yard dash girls - First
prize Julia Divan, second, Gol-di-

( ioss.

Sack race---Fi- rst piize Ned

Gaines, second Clarence I lun

Three leg race First pi i:'- .- R.

Skelton and Ned ( lines, second.
Cliirence lluusaker and Even-I- t

Stephens.
Egg Rare First prize l'.ulali

Avery, second (Joldie (loss.
Tug of war town, betw.cn the

count ry Won by the town boys.
Ball throwing contest - First

prize V. Smith, second, Tom
Frye.

The ball gam" between Mans-

field and Hartville was a good

game, and was enjoyed by many
of the in, and out of town fans.
The game resulted in ;i victory
for tne Mailslield team by a score

of0to2.
The day's program was closed

in the evening by a band concert
ill thu park which was apprecia
tud by a large number of people.

All together, the Fourth of
July celebration in Mansfield was

a great success and the progies
sive business men of the city are
to be complimented for their lib

eral contributions to a fund
which made the celebration pos-

sible. The surplus, after expen
ses are all paid, goes to the
Mansfield Band, which will net
them something like iS'iu.oO.

The Baud, under it's manage

inent, is doing good work, and a

lot of new boys are destined to

beccme excellent musicians, and
we feel certain that the citizen
ship of Mansfield appreciates the
effort of the hoys and the band
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C. H. Frye and family visited
his mother Thursday.

Marian and Son Etiury and
Kay Lotsinger, cutouts for Paul
Williams Thursday.

Chas. Frye's were Sunday vis

itors at Geo. Frye's.

Howard and Audrey Williams
spent Saturday night at Marian
Letsi tiger's.

Chas. Frye's dined at Ernie
Roy's Sunday evening.

The Oak Ridge Farm Club re
alized S2S III) from iheir gather
ing last week. They wish to
thank the people of their neigh-

borhood for the liberal patron
age they gave the CI ub.

Ralph Brentlinger was a Sun
day visitor of his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. (!. W. Brentlinger.

Alva and miss Zelki Lotsirgei
attended church in Manslield
Sunday, with Paul Williams
family.

f

Hurrell Stone.of Calif , Mr.

and Mrs. jester Stout! and Miss

Gertrude Stone, of Springliold
visited Mr. and Mrs .1. W.

Brentlinger Sunday night.

SUKEY.

MACOMB.

Here I come again with not
much news.

Mr. Virgil Royal', wife and ba-

by took dinner with lu-- r sister,
Mrs. Geo. Shores Jr. Sunday,
and attended the ball game at
Stoney Point.

Nellie Frye spent from Fiiday
inn ill Sund iy- with her sister,
M rs. Geo. Shores Jr.

Most of the young folks from
M ifMiiih attended the hall game
at Stem y Point Sunday.

Mr. John Frve, wile and
daughter Ruth attended church
at Ashley Sunday morning.

Myitle Shores and Ernest
liarnett accompanied Nellie Fr.e
home ti'om the ball game Sui.-da-

and all spent the remainder
of the evenirg playing Curium.

Edith Doyl returned to Nor-i- u

l Sunday nignt where she
expects to remain during the
summer.

M.iyc Erye. Spent, Siturday
with Abbie Doyl.

En I Anderson wife and chil
dieii are visiting relatives and
I i lends around Macomb and
i ! itlm.

t vii (Juessenbei ry and JhIiii
Roy attended Hie hall game at
Stony point Sunday.

IHJl.l.Y D1.M10.E.

I lot weather is hard ou teeth
ing babies, They sulfei the
combined misery d heat, pain
and stomach disorder. MeGee's
Baby Elixir helps the little suf-
ferer through the trying period
by correcting the stomach and
bowels. Price, mju and 00,; Sold
by a'l Druggists. Adv.

Mrs. 10. Ii. Yeoiuanof Ava. was
here this week.

Miss I ruiey Kennedy is here
from Raymond wile.

Mi's. Louis liriUoti of Elgin,
III , hits been visiting C. .1. Mey-

ers.
The front of the R. A. Alcorn

Hardware Co. stoie has been
newly painted.

Mrs. .1. II. Fairbrother was
her.? this week from Bill boo, Ca-

nal .one, going from here to Re
nova. Pa.

When you sail,
sail under the Stars
and Stripes to any
part of the world

HARDINO hasPRBSIDFNTup the merchant
marine hy saying that wc know
"X'e cannot sell successfully

In re we do not carry."

And ,iow we have a great
Amcticnn Merchant Marine,
with skips (ailing under the
Stars nn,l Stripes to every port of
importance in the world.

Certainly the American people
will never permit this merchant

marine to de line from it present
preeminent position. Nor will it

if vat h one of you will ship
sikI sail under the Stars and
Snipes.

Operators of Passenger
fervicea

Admiral I inc. 17 State Street, Nsw
1,.ik. N V.

Mutson IWiKAtlon Company, 26
s. i ,.,v So eel, Ltultimorr, Kid.

Munsnii Steam Shin L ine, 82 Beaver
Mint, N.w ioik, N. V

New York and Porto Hlco S. S. Co.,
litoutWay, New York, N. Y.

I'ncilic Mail S. S. Co., 45 Broadway,
. Wk.N. Y.

V. S. Mail S. S. Co., 4? Broadway,
New i ui k, N Y.

Ward l ine, (New York end Cuba Mall
.s : ( a, ) I is of Wall Street,
Niw York, N. Y.

Free use of
Shipping Board 61ml

lUe of ShilVM.a. HoarJ motion picture
lilins, tour n Itt-- on regucsi ol any
ni.iwr, pasli.1. postmaster, ur organi-r.uio-

A Hiat educational picture
til duns nnd tlu- scu. Write lor inlorm
tiiion to I .inc. I irr,-to- InlorniHtton
liurraii. U. ll. 1114 'K Sireat,
N. V. ., i adaimtoii, l C.

SUM'S FOR SALE
(To Amrrican lititiut ssy)

Steel huth oil sail coal
burner. A.i wiiod tteaaiars, wnuil
hull and tugs, further
iilturmanua obtained by rMuast.

For sailings of passenger
and freight ships to all
purls of the world and all
other information, write
any of the above lines or

USSH1PP1NG BOARD
WASHINGTON. D.C

Hicks.
Plowing corn and harvesting

is the order of the day in this
part.

This part had a pienic at Mr.
I'pii's spring on the third.
There were Mi or more present
Those resent were, (J W. Shin
paugli h lid family, Huiley Pope
and family, h'loyd Hale and fain
il , Ley Shinpiuh hihI w;fe,
Alley A born and family, Lue
Cassi.ly and family, Mr. Moore
and family, Sidney Rice and
:aniily, John Uridfe and family,
W. Duuan and family, Roy Wade

and family, Jess Conover and
family, Mrs. Led low and family.
Frank Broyles and wife, M. K.

Oilman and family, Mrs. Joe
LUker and children of Ava, and
quite a few bojs and twirls were
present from Bryant and Prai
rie Hollow. All report a uiee
time.

The Simrinn- - at Prairie Hollow
Saturday Light was well attend
ed.

The sinking at Rosa l.e How's

Sunday nitflit was well attended.
Those present ware CKrjii',
Kmuja, and Josiphene Ledlow,
tiertie and Freda Dig'n, Ivj,

Hooper, Leonai d, Tom, and Ar
thur Miller. Harvie a.id Olan

Hall, Alfred (joss, Gay Dut;an,
Raymond Rippee, Perry Ledlow,
Orval, Prank, and Elmer Math
ews, Wesley Minor.

Dolly Dimple

Swelling caused by insect
bites cm be reduced by ushitf
Mallard's Snow Liniment. It

the poison and re
lieves the irritation. Three
sizes,' 30c, bOc, and $1.20 per hot
tie. Sold by all Druggists.

H. M. Norcross was in Nor
wood Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. FL Beach, Mi-

ami Mrs. C. L Beach, and Miss
Tis Beach left lor St Louis yes-torda-

driviiiK through in K.L's
new Hudson car. Miss Lois will

remain there us assistant to the
secretary of the U. S, Pulley
M.ftf. Co.
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American Ships Now Sail Seven Seas

" 1 ,

Twin Bed Staterooms. Kaths dnj Nnrseries for the Children
Giv! Hints ot Luxuries frovi .en on ..vims ot tne tit

American nicichjat
tn the wnrlil on an

AKTWHEP.E ahlp! AnuTi.'Rna no
longer need tto to s.a ..r hl(

their ood in foripn liottotos.
That, i the prom! nies-n-i n

from the to t:.e
American people.

From every port In the rounrry
now sail stately and Inxurlou.i v.

els, under the American flair,
passengers and eurto to every

country In the Klube.
The nation, th

ii 111 ' ' ' ' ' - wvrz--

:

ft - V 1 I T v,

Private
it

Marine

National Capital

it

throueh

:.n of thf T"nlt-i- States 5hlp

.r eli.'Lnt Marino mu.tt ba
in. ii if it i." to li permanent."
r.-- I:,r Ailnih-u- l W .S. Benson.

. ii. . ,.... ,.r tli- - United States
t i..,-'.i- -arj

does thet ;;!y in ii:antitr
An,, ri.-a- fle.-- t xe.-l- tint In iiuallty.
ii. re ar.: s.inio of the f.aturefl bf
tnar.y A pussencr vessels to
vhi. h tt.ft truv.-llnii- i puhlie has beea
a.-- only on blc foreign

irnl'i it;, t.uhlie rooms with palatial
States BhlpplnK Hoard. Is Iliniritiu a i: n an.l musln rooms; palm (tar
new Declaration of Irulep.-tideni- vrandaa and wrltint; rooms;
to the world, Independenee ot for- - rooms. Klass enelosed promen- -
elgn vessels, for American travelers n,i, s. swlmmlnK tanks, twiu beds,
and commerce. siiower and tub baths.

With a proud merehant fWt rum- - After forty-si- t years service !

berlliK 3.700 vessels of 15.53TV.'0 the United States Navy, durlnir
deadweleht tons (not including wMeh time he saw the American
small ships), aceordlnir tcT ollictal flar. except on shitis nf war. almost
ftirures compiled to May 1. It Is now disappear from the ocean, and now
"up to" the people of th United chief ofucer of the Greatest single
States to keep that fleet on the fi,et of merchantmen ever con-sev-

seas. Of this rreat total tha gtructed. Admiral Itenson Is urtlnr;
United States Shlptilni; Board owns his countrymen to support their
and controls 1.T30 vessels of fleet
11, 1.19.404 deadweight tons. "We have the ships." he declares.

"We must take the liue corpora- - "Tho United States Shipping Board
tlon. the largest the world has ever !s uslnir every endeavor to build up
known, and make It an Institution this vast fleet into a profitable
of which every American will be enterprise, but we need the coopaxa

i .. ..laKda Alt.rr ll t,Li.r tir.fi nf v.rv A in,ricAn.M. .

. .... . .: .;r..v .Xaii:

Do You Believe In
Your homo town and the use oL'

Printers Ink as a means of promot-
ing and building samcy

Don't You Know
That your Homo Town Paper is t ho
"Mirror" through whirl, the rest
of the outside world sees us?

Is It Not a Fact
That u well supported, prosperous
looking newspaper portrays a pros-
perous country of thrifty people?

What Would Your
Town be without a newspaper, or
with a paper poorly supported and
poorly printed, without the news?

The Mansfield Mirror
Is here to serve von; to give vou a
good paper; to boost and build
Manslield and surround ing country

We Will Appreciate
Your support; your business, your
advertisements, job work and sub-
script ions; and any time a news
item. The more support AVIS get
the better paper YOU'LL get, and
the better will be for the country
hereof. YYe'ro here to serve vou.

1


